ABSTRACT: This paper presents an inventory of waste electrical and electronic equipment (WEEE) and opportunities for the recycling sector in South Eastern Nigeria. The outcomes reveals that there are about 128 types of WEEE which fell into ten distinct groups. This proffers stakeholders, more especially the regulatory agencies, with a guide in predicting seasonally generated WEEE as well as appropriate approaches adopted as sustainable management strategies.
Electrical and Electronic Equipment (EEE) has completely transformed today's living, communication, statecraft, corporate businesses, show business, transportation, educational sector, and human health care. This is as result of the exceptional production of consumer electronic products and its usage, specifically with, computing equipment, mobile phones, office electronic equipment, entertainment electronic equipment and other household appliances. A country's economic and social development has been aligned to its access to Information and Communication Technology (ICT) (United Nations, 2011; Okorhi, Amadi-Echendu, Aderemi, and Otejere, 2015a) . The variance between developed and developing countries in the provisions offered with information and communication Technology (ICT) is frequently referred to as the "digital divide" (National Environmental Standards and Regulations Enforcement Agency, NESREA, 2011a; Basel Convention, 2011; Okorhi et al., 2015a) . In recent times, Nigeria has been experiencing speedy ICT revolution in a move to overcome this "divide" through the importation of used-EEE from developed countries. This quick turn has led to increased utilization of EEE and concurrently a decrease in EEE's lifetime, such that there is an annual increase of 10% in the volume of waste. (Oh, Lee, Yang, Ha, and Kim, 2003; Ayodeji, 2011) . Nigeria still lag in facilities and assets mobilization to sustainably management Waste Electrical and Electronics Equipment (WEEE or ewaste) which arises when these products reaches endof-life (E.o.L). Modernization and inventions in product's manufacturing, likely desuetude of edevices, and cheap pricing for near E.o.L EEE have caused a quick-flooding trend for WEEE worldwide (Okorhi et al., 2015a) . WEEE as composite substance is not harmful per se, nonetheless, many e-devices consisting of complex combination of substances and parts which can leach toxins to the environments at their end-of-life. E-waste is an informal and popular name for Waste Electrical and Electronics Equipment (WEEE). These are waste streams accumulated from used EEE, obsolete EEE and end-of-life EEE. WEEE stay abandoned in households, workplaces, stores/warehouses among others, and sometimes mixing with municipal solid wastes, which are eventually thrown away in open-dumps. (Okorhi, Olamade, Aderemi, Obaze and Abia-Bassey, 2012; Alo, 2009) . The mounting volume of WEEE worldwide has become of great concern to many nations which seeks sustainable options to discard used electrical and electronic equipment (UEEE) (Ayodeji, 2011; The Guardian, 2012; Vanguard, 2013 (Basel Convention, 2011; Okorhi, Amadi-Echendu, Aderemi, 2015) . Being one of the highest growing waste streams globally a phenomenal increase in the quantities of disposed WEEE has been noted in several parts of the world, calling for actions from governments, environmental bodies and the scientific group. Estimations put the yearly globally generated volume of WEEE to be approximately 50 million tonnes (Okorhi, 2017) . A review of the literature reveals some factors that determines whether, how or when an e-device becomes WEEE. It also noted when and how WEEE should be collected and eventual disposal of. In summary, these factors were mainly debated in seclusion of each other. There was a missing link on the relationship of the factors affecting WEEE generation and handling (interactions from the end-users, entrepreneurs, policy-makers and other stakeholders' views) (Ongondo and Williams, 2011) . Most WEEE and near end-of-life EEE smuggled into West African countries are habitually stated, at the country of import, as "used goods" destined as handouts to people or organisations (GFMECD, 1995) . Specifically, dealers of recycled automobiles plays a strategic role in trading UEEE and WEEE through co-loading used vehicles designated for distribution in African countries (Basel Convention, 2011) . Conferring the year 2011 Basel Report on WEEE, Nigeria was reported to be the leading shipper of UEEE, then trailed by Ghana, with the UK singled out as the main distributing nation of electrical and electronic devices, trailed far behind by France (Basel Convention, 2011) . Furthermore, the report showed that for traders of WEEE to camouflage these illicit traffics, the tagging of the consignment is occasionally influenced by assigning deceitful codes for UEEE like fridge-freezers and air conditioners or through the removal of their compressors compartments. Often the port manifests on WEEE shipment are released to port officials lately, a short timing by ship set sailing. From the aforementioned and address delivered by Dr. (Mrs) Ngeri S. Benebo (NESREA, 2011a), the likely factors swaying WEEE generation, collection, intermediate storage and final disposal across Nigeria can be summarized as: there exist a missing link with public education and sensitization on WEEE harmfulness and end-users' common lifestyles of purchasing UEEE and near E.o.L EEE instead of new ones; the failure of endusers to clear identify and differentiate between WEEE and near E.o.L EEE; the reluctance on the part of government regulatory/control agencies to prohibit the transboundary movements of near endof-life EEE or develop sustainable regulations on imported UEEE to guide the shippers on what makes an item classified as "near end-of-life EEE" and another as "WEEE"; lack of formal recycling facilities for WEEE across Nigeria; failure to compel manufacturers of EEE to institute, practice and pursue take-back programmes on WEEE; deceitful shipment declarations of WEEE as economic goods or "second-hand goods" on shipping manifests; incorrect codes deliberately used for certain items like refrigerators to depicting them as safe for shipment; the act of co-loading WEEE with used automobiles; vague data on influx of new EEE and UEEE circulated in Nigeria; and the available National statistics on WEEE streams are more reflecting on trends in South-west zone. Still, anecdotal reports by Osibanjo and Nnorom (2008), Ongondo and Williams (2011) , and Ayodeji (2011) had suggested that there is gradual and steady increase in the quantity of WEEE generated thereby intensifying the interest for recycling to conserve natural resources and protect the environment. Part I -General Provisions, Section 2, Sub-section 3 of the National Environmental (Electrical/Electronics Sector) Regulations S.I. No. 23 of 2011 demands that the principles of these regulations should be anchored on the 5Rs which are: Reduce, Repair, Re-use, Recycling and Recover as the primary drivers of the sector and should encompass all the categories and Electrical and Electronic Equipment listed in Nigeria. Therefore, WEEE suggests important opportunities to generate safe enterprises and employments. It also have substances of significant value like palladium and indium as well as valuable metals like steel, copper, silver and gold. Some of these items could be salvaged, reused or recycled, in that way helping as a potential avenue for ancillary resources, and cut down demands on inadequate raw materials, at the same time minimising the overall footprint on the environment (Dittke, 2009; E-Waste Association of South Africa, eWASA 2009; Basel Convention, 2011) . The aim of this paper is to conduct an inventory of WEEE generated from households and the recycling sector in South Eastern Nigeria. (Table 2 ). For uniform spread in each of the stratum, a local government area (LGA) was purposively chosen from each of the 3 senatorial districts that characterize a state, while the 4 th LGA was picked as the state's capital. This is justified by the importance and high association in generation of WEEE and its management. The approach was investigative study through administration of questionnaire. The questionnaire was tailored to ascertain inventory flow on WEEE from the key players. The study identified the types of WEEE that were mostly generated/stockpiled by consumers and at institutions. The key research questions was: What are the categories of WEEE generated in South 
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Processing and Analysis of WEEE Data:
A proportional analysis was carried out to relate the aim of the study and the assumed hypothesis. In the test for hypothesis, the dependent variable is the question on "encouraging Reuse, source Reduction, Recycling, Repair, Recovery, Landfill and Incineration of waste WEEE". While the independent variables included questions on "Carrying out periodic inventory surveys on types of WEEE generated in the region; Collection, Collating, Processing and storing statistics on generated WEEE; as well as Having adequate periodic documentation on WEEE quantity and budgeting to support management process". (04), Medical devices (with the exception of all implanted and infected products = 10), Monitoring and control instruments (05), and Automatic dispensers (02). The elicited audit was subjected to face validity in order to show the extent of reliability and degree of confidence that could be placed on the information elicited. However, findings from this study have showed that the above listing for WEEE in South Eastern Nigeria are slightly more in number when compared to previous publications. 
